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Quantitative analysis of Campylobacter jejuni by MPN-RealTime PCR was performed in retail chicken meats. At the 
same time, the important microbiological viable counts (such as, total viable cell, coliform, anaerobic cell counts, etc.) were 
estimated for searching surrogate indicators of C. jejuni counts. The quantitative range of MPN- RealTime PCR was estimated 
0.04～31000 CFU/g, 32/52 of samples (62%) were positive for C. jejuni contamination. However, clear correlation was 
not observed between the level of contamination of C. jejuni and the viable counts of sanitation indicator bacteria tested by 
multiple regression analysis.
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（自家調整：1 Lあたりトリプトン15 g，大豆ペプトン 
5 g，ラブレムコ末 5 g，酵母エキス 5 g，メタ亜硫酸













３ ．MPN-RealTime PCRによるC. jejuniの定量
２．で処理した乳剤250 mLに所定の濃度となる






ウェルずつ分注した．さらに乳剤 1 mLは 9 mLの滅菌
希釈水で２回段階希釈し，各 35 μLを３ウェルずつ分
注した．35 μL分注したウェルにはさらに抗生物質含







抽出した核酸 2 μLをRealTime PCRによる検出に供し
た．RealTime PCR条件及びPCRプライマーと蛍光プ
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